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ýout by their knoivledge of the 'game, their speed, their headwvork and
their superior punting. The Sinali Yard players were: fuit, Cor-
nellier; halves, Harris, Leblanc and Poulin; quarter, Nagle; scrim.,
Murtagh, Gascon and Laroche; wings, Brennan, Fournier, Lebel,
Chantai (cap.), Tobin and Batterton. Father Veronneau acted as
referee to the satisfaction of both teains.

OÙ October i7th, Small Yard lost to Collegiate II. by the score
Of 5 to 3. The plucky 'fight our mren put up against suchi weighLy
opponents made us feel proud of themn cven in their defeat. Theic
is no "kick" coming. The Collegiate play good dlean bail.

A very interesting and closely contested gaine was played
against the students of the juniorate-the score standing 12 to, ii
at full turne wvit SnîalI Yard the winners.

"Pbilip" is the best punter in the junior City League.
The junior JSditor is flot a prophet, nor the son of a prophet,

but yet l.e foresees ini our genial J-ck T-b-n a coming football coach.
He knows the game to a nicety îvitli tackling as a specialty. He
dlelights in refereeing. and can express a -\hlbokf ueina
-single trili of the whistle. I-e bas been scen, turne and again,
giving pointers to'srnall boys on corner lots. To say that ail the
littie fellows are in admiration of bis genius %vould be putting it inild.
It lias been observed that upon bis departure thiev would pitchi their

]itt!e caps iflto the air as if they were trying to bang them on tbe
horns of tbe nîoon and cry out. "W'e are going to niake jack our
coach."

Who said the second teain played a gaie? WelI, did they
wvin? Don't mention it.

STANDING OF J. C. L.

Won. Lost. To play.
Collegiate ...... ...... ...... 2 0 2

SrnalI Yard ... ... ... ..... .. i 1 2

Buena \7 istas ... ... ... ... ... .o 2 2

Tbe goods our mien hiave to handie are generally donc up'i
large packages.
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